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In Ihis paper I wiII discuss two Subjacency problenis in Norwegian. First I uill clatrn
that ~, not 5. is a bounding nede for Subjaceituy in Norwegian. Secondly, I will
main(ain LhaI Ihe claim that Ihere should be an asynimeiry helween wh.n,ovement
md relalive danse lbrniation wi(h respect to Subjacency. is lalse.

I. ~ as a bounding node

In transformational grammar it was early observed (hat (be power cl Ihe translbr
mations was mo strong. and that one bad to lbrmulale rCS(riCliOflS oil tlieir use.
In (be early 70’s Noam Chomsky cialmed (hat several or Ihe proposed reslrietions
were instances of a more general restriction called Subjacency. This principlc states
(hat no rule may involve X and V in (be conliguration

(I) .X.,.(aIB...Y,..IlIaI...X...

Bounding nodes were at first taken to be 5 and NP, Alter a distinction helween
5 and S was made by ioan Bresnan, (here was some uncertainty whellier 5 or
was the bounding node. Chomsky (1977) diseusses both possihililies and sctlles mr
assuming S as bounding node (Chomsky 1977: 116 fi.

An example which illustrates the applicafion oF the principle oF Suhjaccncy, is
the following:

(2) a. Hvem innromte Per at han hadde slått?
whom admiued Per thal he hatt bil?

I,. Hvcm innremte Per det faktum at han hadde sIMt?
whom admilted Per the fact 11W be bad hit!

Sentence (2b) is ungrammatical (or at Icast considerably odd) in Norwegian. wliereas
(2a) is quite straightforward. This may be explained by Subjacency. In 12a) ~ILC,II

is moved from the end of (be subordinate clause to the rightmost COMP position.
and from there further to the initial COM P posilion passing ni mest only IItie ti nnrtdi ng
node each time:

(2a’) I— COMP ( innrome Per I— COMP I han hadde slått hvem?IIII
5. S S14 5 I

(2b). however. is blocked because passing frem ene COMP to (be other. hi,,n would
cr055 two bounding nodes, (hus viotating the prineipte el Suhjatenc>

(2W) I— COMP I innromte Per ‘Kl det faktum I~ COMP I han hadde stått hvem?flIj)5 * S P 14 ___
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I Iowever, even it,ough Subjaccncy can “explain’ why (2b) is ungrammatical. it cannot (13) hva er dette for noe?
tell wh~ sentenccs wiih the same granirnatical structure like (3) and (4), are gram- what is this for someihing? (What is this?)
niatical. I (14) Hva er dette for noe tall?
(3) l)en stillingen regnet range med muligheten av at Tom ville søke. I what is this ror some nonsense? (=What nonsense is this?)

(4) Denne stillingen kjenner jeg mange som har søkt. (IS) hva leser du for bøker?
(see also lntroduction. this volume,) I what read you for books? (=Which books do you read?)

I will nol diseuss these prohlems here, however. I wihl only elaim that if Subjaeency fl. Ilvem + sin (si, sitt, sine) + NI’
is valid hr Norwegian and if there is a bounding node at the sentence levd, then I wh~m) ÷ rell. pass. pron. + NI’
the hounding node must lx ~, not S. This claim is hased upon Ihe behavior of wh (16) Hvem er dette sin bil?
(1uest ens wit li split quest on phrases. I

Like nost other Furopean languages. the question word in Norwegian is in the I who is this (refl.) car? (=Whose car is thts?)
heginning of the sentence hnth in direet and indirect questions: This is a syntactic toan from Middle Low German. used mostly in Western and

(5) hva sier du’ I Northern Norway. but nowcoming more mIn use also in Fastern Norway. It is used
what say you? WhLit do you say?) also in ordinary NI’s:

(6) Jeg ‘cii ikke by, han sa (17) Dette er Kan sine baker (=l’his is Kanis hooks)
I know not whai be said C, Hvor + hen

In (5) md (6) 11w question phrase consists of the interrogative word alone. Bot the where + thither?there (=where (directive or Ioeative))
inierrogative word niay be only a part of a complex constituent. If sa. there are (18) hvor bor du hen? (=Where do you live?)
in prineiple three ways nr ennsirueting the sentence:

Discontinuous questions, especially of type A ane very lrequeni in casual speech,
(i) the wh.word is in initial position tnd the rest of the constituent (NP, AdvP, and for many speakers a guestion like
AtliP) ddjaeent to it (to the right):

(19) (=13) Elva er dette for noe?
(7) I Ivilken bok leser du?

whieh hook read you’ is more idomatie than the more literal

(8) von langt er det til 1k rgeti? (20) Il vn er (lette?
how far is tt to Bergen? i Discontinuous guestions may alternate with questions with the whole quesiion pbrase

in the beginning of Ihe sentence. Thus, in addition to (IS) and (16) we have (21)tid ihe wh-word tor a eomplex NI’) may be placed after a preposition first in the I
sentenee (pied piping) (which is not frequent in ordinary speech): and (22):

(9) Til hvem skriver cio’ (21) [hva for bøker leser du?
to whom write you? (22) Hvem sin bil er dette?

(tO) Med hvilket tog reiser du? If we think about this in terms of transformations, we may say that the second
with whicli t rain go you? part of the question phrase may lollow the wh-word to the beginning of the sentence

(iii) the question phrase nmy be sphit inte two parIs, the wh~word coming initially I or remain inside the sentenee, at a place where such constituents normally are, i.e.,
if it is an object, il remains at the object’s place etc. The two possibilities may beand the rcst of the constituent inside the sentence (er a subordinate clause): I
illustrated like this:

(Il) hva leser du lhr ci bok? ______________________

what read you thr a hook? (= W hich baok do you read?) . .1 —

(121 Il vor skal vi gå hen? (23) I~ COM I’ du leser NI’ ‘NI’ hval 11,1) ihr baker 11111
where shall wc go thither? (=Where shall we gd?) _____________

Such non-continoous question phrases are of ihe following types: li hva for + NI’ is subject. we might expect the whole qucstion phrase to be in the

A hva + thr ÷ NI’ beginning of the sentence, because ihat is where subjects nornially are. This mv
what + for + NI’ be true:
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3 2
(24) Hva for noe ligger på bordet (30) I— 14a I~ er del I i du leser (br noellil

wha (for s ) lies on (be table” S ______________ ~___,. I

More common. however, is in his case ti eleft sentence. either with che quesLion I flere Ihe PP for ‘mc remains at iL original place. BuL i may also 6iIIov. /110 VI,I
2 to 3. giving (26b), or move furiher with hva in 4, giving (26a),phrase in the heginning:

Whereas ihe PPfo, noe has hree possible places in he seniences in (26) aud (29),
(25) i I Iva lhr mc er det som ligger på bordet? I here are only tWO possibilities when hva for noe (nr hva /iir ei bok ew,) is suhjeci.

wlnii (lhr s.) is il tha (les on the table? as il is shown in (25a) and (25b). In ihese sentenees /1f noe has heen nioved om

nr even more idiomaiic to he preseni writer — wi(h che PP after (be verb and of (be subordinae clause, If the P1’ bad remained in ihe clausc. we would have
der (i(): , gol

(25) h II’ i er (lei nr Ii~ 50111 ligger på horde (25) c. 9 Iva er de l’or noe ligger på bordet

Also in tases when (be guestion phrase is not a subjed. we may have a eIeR con- (25) d. *IIva er det som for noe ligger på bordet
siruciion. If (be question phrase is coniplex. the same possibili(ies are present as which for same unknown reason are elearly ungranintaticil.
in (be previnus esamples Ilaving established same facts aboui Norwegian queslions. we shall pnweed lo

(26) .t I Iva for not’ er det du leser? sce wha eonsequenecs these I~icts have for he lorniulatinn ol ihe Suhjaeency enn
what (for s ) 5 i you read? dition.

In a question wih a complex gueslion phrase like
b Hva er det jo, noe du leser’!

(31) a, Hva er dette for noe?
But in addition tlie P1’ may be leR in the subordrnate claLtse what is chis (for somelhing)’!

e. I ha er det du leser jor noe’! hva has been nioved from inside an NP and across In 5 node Lo COMI’, .is indicated
be re:

(‘In ilie present writer he last alternative sounds more idiomatie (han the others.)
(31) b. Hva I er dette IThe same possibiliües exisi in otber cases: ~, s NI’ i ‘nr noe?III

(21) i. I Iva for en/yr var det du prata med? If 5 and NI’ are bounding nodes. his would be a violation of Suhjaeeney. if NP
wha I’or a guy was il you spoke whh? and ~ are bounding nodes, it is not. l’herefore, we conelude ihat if Subjaeency is

b. II sa var de for en h” du prat i med’! a valid rest riet on at all in Norwegian, 5, ni g S. 111051 be i li ‘ iti nd ing notle in
the senience levd.

c. hva var det du prata med /ii, en frr’! l’he same argumem holds hr the other exaniples shown below

(28) a. I Ivor hen er det du bor? (32) I~ Hva leser du ‘Nr i for noc?III
where ((here/Ihitlier) is you live’!

including the sentenees with a subordina(e clause,
b. I Ivor er det lit’n du bor?

(33) I~ Hva er det I~ I~ du leser ‘NI’ i for noe’!HhII
c. Ilvor er det du bor hen’!

This analysis hinges on two assumptions, however One is (hat hva lot noe and most
‘I’his system is not resirie(ed o clel cons(ruetions: of the other guestion phrases are NPs. (Obvious exeepnons are hi’or hen (=where)

(29) a. Hva for noe sa du jeg skulle kjøpe? and hva for (why).
what (for 5.) said you I should boy’! The firsi assumpUon is confirmed by (be Ihc( (hat hva for ,,oe can be repl,iced

by hva in all senlenees withou any change of meaning. The oher question phrases
h. I Iva sa du for noe jeg skulle kjøpe? wiih hva for + NP, mo, can always be replaced by hva (disregarding some selecüonal

I Iva sa du jeg skulle kiope for noe? restrietions). Therefore, there should be no doubi of (be lbct thai ihese phrases are
NI’s.

If we still (hink in terms of iransformations, we see tha in the previous sentenees The otber assumption is that (be PPs. e.g. (hr ‘Ha’ in
the PP mus have originaed in Uie subordinate clause. The wh-word is obligamry

(34) hva er det du leser for noe?nioved to (be (‘ront (COMP), while (be movemen of (be P1’ is facultative, 2$ the
variants a. (~, and c show. ihe surfaee strueture of (26c). ineluding traces whieh I is inside Ihe dependent clause. Theoretieally. i eould be ou(side (heclause,as indieaed
show (be niovernenl if hva. should be someihing like here:
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(34) i. II~ ti er det ~ du leseri for noe?

[liii rne,tns Inn be FP emilil have heen exiraposed by sonie rule IF so, h.’a is free
to move wiihout violaling Subjacency.

Fb:,c Ihis ctinnol be ihe case can be seen From ihe (hel that the oiher constiluenis
ilie suhurdinate eljittse nitty be found to the right of ihe PP

(35 i II’ ti er (lei du leser For noe på trikken?
w bul is il yuu read (for si on tlie s reekar?

h. * I I ca c r det du leser på trik ken hr noe’!

I his shows Ihal Oie Fl’ 10, noe has (be normal objee( place in the clause, which
t’onfirnts hat Inn lias heen moved oul of ihe NP and om of ihe clause,

2. The wli-elemcnt 25 2 separate word

Wc have not disct,ssed here the sialus oF hva in complex guestion phrases like hva
/ot not’ ‘I ‘be olw inus ti nswer wt,uI d be to cal I il an NP like hva elsewhere • wh ich
is ul i nal ysis i htd I do 1101 d isagree wi i li. I w i Il, howe ve r, men I ion ano her way
nI Inoking il il, which niighi add some insighi into this consiruction, Since Ihis
ptitii øl’ view is more nt,Iural hr colbxiuüil varianis ol Norwegian I svill use such
c~tiniples here.

In casual Norwegian as i’ may be spoken in Oslo we rnay instead of hva find
aI~I )/ (historically (be san,e word as bra), Thai means that we find sentences like:

36) Â er delte for noe’!
whto is Ihis (l’or someihing)’?

er det du leser for noe?
wl la I is il you read Ubr 5.)?

In 11w writlen tanguage we niay have several dilrerenl quesiion words: hva (what).
ht’t’,n (who), hronlan (how). etc, In colloquial variants ofe.g. the Oslo language, how
ever, ihe situalion is somewhal different. In many cases we may replace he single
queslinn word by a queslion phrase consisiing of å and a seeond part:

ll’a (‘~hal):
I Iteni (who):
I I~ IkLilli (syhicll):
I lvi,r (wlicrc):
Når (when):
I lvorlbr (why):

hxaniphes (see also (36) and (37)):

(38) Å er det hr noen som har latt boka mi?
ho is it tlitn In’s uken my book?’

(3)) Å er dette hr ei bok’?

‘Whit’h 1)00k is this”

(40) Å var du hen i går?
‘Where were you yesierday?’

(41) Å ti’ kommer du’?
Whcti do you conie”

(42) Å gjør du de tor?
‘WhaI do you do ahat for?’ (=Why do you do that’h

may also be used alone in ihe meaning !,ow (old) nr niirh:

(43) Å ganinial er han?
iiow old is be?’

~ Å dag var det”
‘Whieh day was chat?’

li has been elai med in ransformational granimar (KaIz & Pos,,l 1964 89 I’.) I

qucstion word like what should be analyzed in dccl) siruciure is ‘i’!, + sowt’ih;ng.
a’ho as iii + .so,,wbod;’, dc.. i .e. all quest ion words ‘re su pposed to consiM of an
absiract wh-elemenl plus an element specifying 0w sen,,inlic come,ii uF be word.
In surface struci ure, however. this wh-elenient never ,lppears is .1 separile woril
cit her i fl lEngi ish or in ord i na ty N )rwegia i. In ti ,l loq ola I N irwegia i, lii )we ver, il

could be said tha( ihe surFace structurc is parallel in Ihe deet structure in ihis respeci.
å be, ng ihe w h —element and 11w res ,F (be q iiest ii,it pli rase Ihe p1 ,si u Itned seci iiul
element.

This analysis does in lbci — w sonie extent — lii quite wcll wiih nur descripiion
of such phrases. In all (be examplcs above Ihe wh-elcment å hus the same phoneiic
conleni. which means Ihat å has no semantie inierprelation nr us own — cxcept
for the interpretalion one might give to the wh-elenient itselL l’hc spccihic inler
preiatiun of each question phrasc is gRen by the latter part oF phrase.

One might argue, however, thai this is not l’ully correct, since å also nia~’ nlean
wlia(. This is true. bul on the other hand, while a sentence like

(45) Hva er del?
‘Whal is (hat?

is corrccl in formal and writlen Norwegian. the same sentence w,ih å is olïen odd
wilhou( (hr noe (especially in non-cIefi sentences):

(46) ‘?Å er del’!

(47) Å er del for noe?

Th is (nei could be seen as a confi rnltn ion oF I he clai tit i lit i å has li isi is u g, ut’

semantic conten. which now hus to be added by other means.
In transformational grammar il has beenclaimcd Ihat il is becausc oFihe wh-elcment

(hat question words have to be moved to the beginning oF the sentence (in COMP)
in languages like English and Norwegian, In colloquial Norwegian. where ihe wh.
element is a word of its own, il is consequently only ihis word that has its obligatory
place in COMP. The latter par of ihe ques(ion phrase does not need to be moved
(0 the Front. ThereForc we gei examples like

(48) t. 4 For noe er dci du leser?
‘What is it you read?

b, Å er det for noe du leser’!

e. Å er det du leser for noe? (CIr 26)

Å (hr noe
Å For noen
Å Ihr en/noenlø
Å hen
Å ii’ (lit. what time)
Å ... for (or: åffer)
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(In soiiie cases, however, ihe whole question phrase has to be placed in COMP.
e g ei vi md å hit (åffer) in niost cases.)

We have now seen that sonle data conlirm the claini that å should be analyzed
is an ahstract wh-elernent. I lowever, ihis analysis does not At all question phrases,
not even in colloquial Norwegian. For one Ihing we do not have a split queslion
phrases iii all cases, even in ihis variant of Norwegian. 1kw is normally rendered
by ekwn. which can never be split into two word, And more common than using
(~ /jif en/noe?? (nr i/jo is /Ire’n,( hvem?). which also can never be spilt. On the otber
hand, phrases like

(49~ Å hvem stasjon er det cio skal gå av på?
Wliicli slation is it you shall leave at’?

have been ciied as genuine Oslo speech (Hull 1980:60). Similar constructions have
been ciied kom otlier dialeets:

(SI)) Å h “cm har sagt det?
‘W ho has said (hat?

1K ristiansanti) (Johnsen 1942:134).

3. Å nott-exåsling asymmetr~

Maling I 1978) tI,iiins lh;iI iheie is an asymmetry between Scandinavian (ineluding
Icelandit’) relative clatises and questions with respect to wh-movement. lier argument
is hased upon data ol the liillowing sort:

(il) * I Iva visste ingen hvem (som) skrev?
w hat k new nobody who ((hat) wrote?

(52) Dette er sangen 50111 ingen visste hvem (som) skrev
this is the song thai nobody knew who (that) wrote

II ihe graniimiticality ol’ihese sentences is correctly indicated here, there is a problem.
It is usually claimed that wh-movement is involved in the derivation of relalive
clauscs, including som-relatives in Norwegian. For both sentences Ihere is a problem
wilh respeci to Suhjaccncy because COMP will be doubly rtlled at some poini in
the derivation. But even if the prohibicion of the doubly rilled COMP is relaxed,
there rcniains a problem, vil, why there is a di(Terence between relatives and wh
quesiions, as shown in the esamples ahove. Maling claims on ihe basis of ihese
data ihat the Rel~iiivization by Deletion rule is distinct from thc wh-niovement rule.
Shc ltirther claims that ihe behavior of Scandinavian relatives is a strong argument
nr a graminar hat allows unbounded movement rules.

laraldsen (1978:635) tries to solve Maling’s dilemma by disclaiming her data. Ile
in,tintains thai ihere is no diflèrence in grammaticality beiween (SI) and (52) and,
consec~uently, that her problem is non-existing.

I wilI claim. howevcr, hat Maling’s judgements are basically correct as far as these
senicnces go. In my view ihere is a differenee in grammaticality between (SI) and
(52), even if it may not be so great as she is indicating. Ilowever, I will claim that
this dilTerence has nothing to do wiih relaiivizatjon and wh-movemeni as such, bul
is due to other focts, l’hat means (hat the alleged asymmetry is Actitious.
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If Maling is correct. it would be hard in explain ilial lier ungrammatical (SI) hecomes
granimatical if it is cleI’ted:

(53) I Iva var det ingen visste hvem (som) skrev?

W hatever bloek s (SI) does not seeni to bine k (53). li is, enn tar)’ in Mil ing’s v ew,
possible to quesiion an NI’ inside i wh-island.

If we bok at some other sentenees. it becomes quile clcar i hat the ungriiniinaticality
of (SI) has nothing to do with wh.movemenis as such. Quite parallel to (Si) and
(53), here repeated for convenience (wiiii ni)’ grammaiicality judgemeni):

(SI) ?‘?Hva visste ingen hvem (som) skrev’?

(53) I Iva var det ingen visste hveni (som) ~

are sentenees like the following:
9’)

(54) ‘ ‘Ilva visste tngen?
whai knew nohody’?

(55) Hva var det ingen visste’?
wha i was i t i hat noh4 xl)’ k new?

l’his shows that in sonle cases a delt verslon of the qucstion is strongly prelerred
in Norwegian (especiall y in col Ing u ia I speeeh ), a thc I ihat lias not hi ng to chi wi I li
wh-movenient is such.

The reason whyaclelï version is prclcrrctl heie is esl)hilnecl iii lit (1)78). bot
the niain poinis shall be given here.

In niany cases a clelï ancl a non—cie Et w li -q uesi on can be tised w i Iii ,ui in)’ tI il tere ilce
in meaning. But there is a tendency for delt queslions to be used iii sonie cases
and not in others. Informally, we could sa>’ that when il is obvious to the speaker
and the hearer that ihe wh-word i’cfers to something. a cleft version is prel’erred

Therefore a senience like

(56) Htiva hråker?
what noises (=What is ni.iking noise”)

is almost impossible because ihe question presupposes thai il is known to ihe speaker
and the hearer ihat there is somelhing niaking noise. A delt version is therefore
preferred:

457) )lva er det som bråker?

On the other hand if a question like

(58) hva sier du om en skitur?
what say you of a ski-irip’? (=Would you like to go skung’)

is used as a suggest ion, I here is no ohv inn s re I’ere nt nI’ t be wli word (vet). ,tiicl , enti
sequently. the cleft version is blocked:

(59) ‘??j~j er det du sier om en skitur’?

(This sentence is possible, however, if the speaker knows that “you” have said
something about going skiing. but does not know what, Then (be exisience ol
referent for hva is obvious. nnd the delt vcrsion niay be used.)

In a question like
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(il)) ~VIi:,I dirln’I John do~’

I St l,iin’ecl 1w L~ ons (1977:597) (bul Ihis sentence presupposes Ihat there is somelhing
I ha John did not do. Thcrelbre us we niight expeet, Ihe cleft versjon is more nalural
i ti N )rwegi In:

(611 I Iv~i var tid Jon ikke ~turde’?

(62) ~i ku gjorde ikke Jon?

Itinnog back to our examples (SI )apid (54) wc sce ihal ihe same kind ofpresupposition
is lotind iheit: il is presupposed Illal ihere is sonielhing hal nobody knows. Therefore,
i t le fl cc rsii ni is prelèrred.

li siv ein in is cisrrecl hos’ ever. we would expccl to (md esamples parallel 10
ihe ones Maling hus given ihat ute granimaiicai. And such senlences exisl. For se
nianlic reasons they ure not casy lo (mmd, bul the rouowing examples are fully gram
oiailical:

(63) I ha cdl ille hva er (lor noe)?
whai kno~s-s evervhtstly ~vhto is (for something)?

(6—I) I Iveni ‘cii alle hvor bor (hen)?
wlio k nnws ever> lxaI> wherc lives?

In iiik xiper wc have scen bul queslion phrases in Norwegian ute very ofien split
inlO iWti chsciiniinuous paris he properties of sueb questions show Ihat if ihe Sub
rce’io resi ritt on Is vil il ioi Ni rwegian al all, i be bounding nodes must be NF’
aud S (not S)

We have-ii si) sce fl i hat i titicsi io 0 tvord may be ana Iyzed nto i ‘vo paris: a wh -elemen I
a second part giving tise semanlie conteni ol Ihat particular question word. in

standard Norwegian, (brnial slyle, these lwo elenienis are more ofien incorporated
kilo one cwrcl. Theoreiically, we mighi Ihink of another system where ihe two p05-
luloled eletnenis are lwo dislincl words. Such a system is no (hund in Scandinavian.
13u1 whai we do md in colloquial Norwegian of Oslo (and oiher dialecis) is a mixture
of tliese lwo systenis. Ihe lasi syslern seerningly heing gradually stronger over lime.
\ntl ihis niixture niay give rise to differeni analyses of such consiruclion.

I’itiaily. I have ned 10 show Ihal with respeci lo wh-movement and Subjacency
ihere is no real asynsmetry between reiative cinuses and questions in Norwegian,
contrary 10 some eariier clainss.
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